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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, March 28, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
I1EADKD 'EM OFF.

Dks Moinks, Iowa, March 28.
lower house of the state legislature today adopted a bill to make
silver dollars legal tender in Iowa,
heading off loan and trust companies
from requiring payments to.be made
in. gold.
FAILED.

'

El

D2;rv;a a:;d

state bulletins from the state ngri.
cultural college, giving instructions
in sugar beet culture and thousands
of farmers in all sections of the state
will this spring plant s'nall patches
and demonstrate to the satisfaction
of capitalists and themselves that
Colorado grows beets rich in sugar
and at a cost which will make their
growth profitable. Resolutions were
also passed favoring tho ceding of
arid lands to the states; the continuing of the present bounty on sugar
manufactured in tho Uuited Stales
and the admission, free of duty, of
sugar machinery.

London, MarcbT28 Col. Bolckow,
chairman of Bolckow, Vanghan &J
Co., limited, large iron masters, iron
and steel manufacturers and colliery
owners, near Middlesborongb, has
HIO GRANDE EARNINGS.
failed. He is also chairman of other
March 28. Tho Rio
Denver,
companies. The failure has caused
for the third week
Grande
earnings
Middlebor-ouga great sensation in tho
in March is estimated at $154,500, an
district.
increase of $5,000 over earnings of
the week before, and $7,34 J over the
KIIXKD AND EATEN.
New York, March 28. Tho earnings of the period of last year,
American schooner Winner Tarry, and $14,5 17 or 10.27 per cent more
n than the earnings for the year previarrived hero today from Hayti
ous for tho third week of March.
food
5 out 150 days and short of
are
CO
crew
for
days. Three of her
Tho El Paso people are sending
missing, and it is estimated that they out a great many telegrams about the
were killed and eaten by their seven Denver, Las Vegas & El Pa.-- road
shipmates, in order that they all the last few days. They claim
might not die of starvation.
that Gould has offered to build from
El Paso to White Oaks if El
JOINT JIEICTING.
Washington, March 28. Repre- will pay off the debt on the ten'miles
sentative John C. Honk, secretary of she has graded and ironed and turn
the Republican caucus house repre- it over to him. If, however, El Paso
will
sentatives, has issued a call for a wants a good road and one that
be
Jay
her
than
more
any
to
worth
joint meeting of tho Republican senfdie
will
let
him
Gould
can
give
her,
ators and representatives of the
house on Thursday evening next, for alone and stick to tho Denver & El
the election of a national campaign I'aso road and do all she can to help
build it. It will bo an independent lino,
committee.
connecting with largo roads at both
BOILER EXPLODED.
Denver and El Paso, and give an
Cincinnati, March 28. A dis- outlet for each such as they will
patch says that the boiler of Lepert never have with a Gould road con& Co's saw mill at Fidelity, Miami necting them.
Besides, El Paso
county, this state, exploded this morn- aarreed to work with the ollieM-o'- '.r
ing when five men were in the mill. in the convention to build tin; Len-Four of them were killed outright, ver fc El Paso line, and she should
and the fifth, Samuel Davis, was fa- keep her word.
tally injured. Those killed were
TERRITORIAL
William Lepert, one of tho owners of
the mill; D. Poent, J.Casell and
The Springer Banner has got
Elliott.
moved into its new ofiice and came
h

be-i-

o

I.u

Paso Secht Line

MbmV

ROSE

Bora

Tin; incorporators of the Denver
& til Paso Short line will meet next
M'Mid.ty and elect officers.
Evans is strongly favored for
the presidency, but has staled that
he does not care at his advanced age
to asMime the responsibilities of the
position.
Elbert is devoting hisMtentiou to the chamber
of commerce.
The choice, therefore,
will probably fall upon some of the

No. 88

Clotiiino.

BROS.

STARTLING

DEVELOPMENTS.

Today's
28.
developments in the Painesville bank
failure are startling. Paper to the
amount of $00,000 has come to light,
and R. K. Paige, the head of the
bank, is misoing. F. J. Jerome, the
assignee, says the liabilities will
amount to over 1 600,000. Steps will
bo taken to prevent Paige from leaving the country.

Cleveland, March

Indianapolis, March

28.

A

spe-

cial from Columbus, Ind., says: One
freight train ran into another on the
Jefferson, Madison & Indianapolis
road near Columbus on ni bridge
about noon. Joe Wegent, of
a brakeman, had both legs
cut off and will die. The trains
caught firo and were nearly consumed. Loss, $10,000.
Jeffer-sonvill-

e,

DOODLE CASES.

Chicago, March 28. In tho bood-ler'trial today, Cashier Gibbs, of
the Illinois Trust and Savings bank,
told the jury how certain aldermen
deposited $100,000 directly after
certain franchises had been passed.
This afternoon while Ostcsa Jones, a
heating apparatus manufacturer, was
being examined as to why he received all contracts he suddenly
fainted. Great commotion ensued
among the jurors, but Jones was revived and tho examination continued.
Two additional indictments were returned today, being those of
and MichaeIson
s

Alder-men'Jiowl- cr

LAST DAY.

r
other gentlemen.
At Monday's meetiug other preliminary work regarding construction will be done and the c6inmittpe
to go to New York will be appointed.
Speaking of tho telegram in yesterday's News that Jay Gould had
telegraphed to Jefferson Raynolds of
Las Vegas, to come to El I'aso, Governor Elbert said he did not think
there was any reason to fear that
Mr. Guild was going to fight the
nM Meeuro coutrol of it.
road oi
"'Tin-rU no uiaii," said tho governor, "'who h.is more agents in the
field thau Mr. Gould, gathering for
him r.ll kinds of information: lie
knows the resources of every part of
the eoiii. try and tho exact condition
of the crops. Nothing is more natural, being nt El Paso for his health,
and reading about this road, than
that ho should wish to learn more of
it what is objects are and wherein
it may interfere with projects he
may have in mind." Denver News.

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAFS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

h

DailyStageLine
FROM

C;ml!:: to S'n Fsiro,

An Egyptian Mummy

m&WA

IS

A

Dead Sure Thing

tban tbat the prices we offer in tb line of
(iuv. Ross, in the Doming HeadOr. W. FULLER, Manager.
light, speaks of the Denver & El
Pjiso road as an assured fact, and after congratulating Las Vegas on the
pnKiei hy ihat w ill come with that LEADING MIHIHERY HOUSE.
road, givs O. L. Houghton the following words of praise:
MRS. L. HOIXENWAGER- i
gen
in
of
gentlemen
"tTo numbers
eral, but to one in particular, is due Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
the credit of this apparent success.
BRIDGE STREET.
That man is O. L. Houghton, of Las
Room and Picture Mouldings
Vegns.
Through evil report and
through, good report, from one dis
are without a parallel.
couragement to another, ho has
PanA
intelligently and doggedly,
HILL & NISSON,
speak,
10
pushed it, never discourso
week.
usual
last
out as
aged, never even flagging in his zeal
The Springer public school has an
JL 2STo. 1, IDottchjA-till ho ca:i now r ece i ved by
a'. d
enrollment of 154 pupils.
i
b' uiu to ste the lruition of his
There are seven murder cases to
P. LeDUO,
nt but determined efTmts. Such
be tried at the term of Colfax coun- a
tiMii is worth his weight in gold to
ty court now in session .at Springer. his town mi J to his state."
Branson it Kinsell have bought in
'1 tie Demurest medal contest, in
with Mrs. C. Doyle, at Cerrillos and
Bkidge Steskt, Las Vkqas, N. M.
which
pupils from the three city,
Opening of
the firm now is Doyle, Branson &
schools will take part, will be held
Kinsell.
in the Presbyterian church tomorMr. Chapman, of the Ilartman &
row night. The declamations will
Weil firm, has removed his family
The most
be interspersed with good music, vocal
here from Las Ves;as. Cerrillos
MAKES,
OK ALL
Admission, 25c;
and instrumental.
Rustler.
children, 15c.
At lowest prices and on easy payA rich strike of ore has been made
ments.
on the east side of the Florida mounThe funeral services of tho infant
tbe ransio lino. Catin
Everything
tains. The ore will run 100 ounces daughter of Albert Lawrence were
Second-banpianos
free.
alogues
in silver and 40 per cent lead.
held at the residence yesterday after- bought, sold and exchanged. SpanIn the city.
A1'. S.
Rev.
by
and
o'clock
8
stationery
noon
books,
at
of
English
Castillo,
ish
and
The wife of Justiniano
Bernalillo died after a long illness, Brush, and tho burial took place in school supplies.
Friday, aged 40 years. The de- the West Sid? cemetery. The flowT. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
ceased was the bister of Hon. Pedro ers and decorations came from DenPerea, Sheriff Jose Perea, and Mrs. ver and were very handsome.
Q-m- t
Mariano S. Otero, and other
11. L. McCr.n, ito cashier of the
D
of the family.
of Marcy, Geer & McCarn, at
It is said that a syndicate of east- bank
itoil, bus been nrrested for eih'bezern capitalists is contemplating the R
O.U of the $100,000 of dezii
construction of a railroad from
tin; bank had it holds the notes
posits
Cook's Peak to Florida station. The
Hereby announces to his customers
new tor $73,000.
of it.
advantages of such a building would
and tho publio in general tbat be has
CLOTHIKG OF ALL KIHDS;
be inestimablo to this section. It is
CO
l
of
bought bis partner's interest in the
The c lirated Marine band,
a p!ere, yivr three concerts in Denver. Red Corner Meat Market, and will
only a question of time until
road must bo built.
hereafter conduct the business alono
ELS3T.03 FaCCLAKATION,
Articles of incorporation of the
Kansas City Loins,
Fur tlirco (Oi mombori of tho Hoard of Edu- Exchange bank have just been
Muttons,
vegan,
auw
or
Luxt
Ion,
tiiu
town
Lai
of
cui
ii.txioo.
dtawn up. It is capitalized at
Bkkb1 Tkndkrloins,
with John Y. Hewitt, president;
iflvrri that Ht the annual
Rib Roasts,
Notion u
and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,
bo huld on tho Hint Tuduy lu
Wro. Watson, vice president; John Aim II licitto luring
Poiik Loins
And
tho Mu day of April, A. 11.s IsIl'1. in ilio town of Kimi l.a'.Veifu, Now McxW. Zollars, cashier; Jefferson
Come and
ilic cltto'iou if muiiiotpul ollloer for Kept and sold for cash.
i!. lor
town lor ilio nnxulnir eiu ; of which pro-and Geo. L. Uliick, as officers, ild.iiiiiil'.o
ii ' bcun dull gitun. Ilioro wil ulo try tbe K. C. meats and bo convinced
o
!
mid eh'OU'ii ut the ituuio time,
directors and incorporators. The lime nit
of ihat they are tbe cheapest in the end
of ibu Hoard of Kdociilion.
toVn of Uat l.ua v.yua,
Jul co, aa
bank will probably bo opened about ton
prov.nml ny luw. eucu or mll'l niruiira 10 although the pneo is a little higher.
'I ol mo ea.a ui h muinlsir
t io f
the middle of April. White O.1U1 nt ilio Itiil, oh.
Come and
il of Kdiiuiillnn of lilil town; one
We must have room, and these goods must be crowded out.
I'D loo
witrri ol ilio mid town,
iwli'il
Eagle.
see and get prices yourselves.
I')' OritininiOK No. Sri of kind town

m m
II

2,

Window Shades,

Aktists

MATElRIAnS

I

fine line of
taloon Patterns just

s

Ave.

pa-ti-

Merchant Tailor,

Monday, Mae. 28,

MILLINERY.

.&rti3tio Styles

Elegant Variety

d

Heascnable Prices

THE

ILPEID'S

mem-ber-

1

-

nii-nt-

PLAZA

Slamtaag SaleP

g

.

.Max Tyron

Cents Furnishing Goods

$30,-00-

Hats

berc-h-

Riy-nold-

J&.11 HVEiast

cl

uttH--

e

NO MOUB

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Clans.

r

Dksveii, Colo., March 28. The
State beet sugar convention adjourned Saturday, after perfecting permanent organization and arranging
for holding the next annual meeting in this city the third Wednesday
in January,1893. Col.A.C. Fisk.Ara-pahocounty, was elected president,
G. M. Hall, Otero county, secretary
of permanent organization. Resolutions were adopted calling for the
distribution among farmers of the

FtircisHcsri,

Men's & Boys' Fine Neckwear

Pianos & Organs,

COLLIDED.

llOTS

The Leaders of Low Prices.

1

d

Mkn"s A

i

fii-ii-

i

-

I

I

i

G--

a divided

'

All kinds of freoh vegetables,
fresh fruits, oranges, bananas, h
etc. Also fine fresh lisli re
ceived daily at the new Golden
Rule grocery.
The choicest meat to be had, at tho
lowest market price, ut T. V.

un iiin imui-aaarat nniu
oi lowu oUli'ina
In voio ni io- of Hie
ion, persona voltnif for inuinlu-r- a H'.d
i
oit-io- ii
lloi.id of hiiiicutk ii iiiii.it be
Hid waid ol a id town, a divided by
oi'iiliiuiioe No. . of anid town, aa liiti
lor Kbluh ibev vote lor a muuib- r of
aid I loam of fcdiiuxlinn; and ii'i poiaoii will
o
for any ollu r candidate
bu aiillii-for uK'Uiber of the tiourd of fcduo.llon of
i J town, tbuu luo one rculding
lu ibe ward

in

mldiM- n loHil lln

.t

of raid voter.

tint:W.

it.

J.

M. CUNNINGHAM,

Kli.t,

Putw.aMrahM.lkwi,

ttuyor.

Ucoordor, pro lew.

COCHRAN

&

PIN1TELL.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- BIXTII STHEKT.

Eansaa City Epare Libs and Ten
darlolns. Qamo in Season.

GOLDEN HULECL0THING Co
Ea3t

X.a3

Vegas,

IT. 2J.

HSC LEWIO,

Manaor.

LasVegas Free Press

SlLVES.

An Evening Daily.

The silver question lias met quite
in the house, while it was
expected it would go through with
out any trouble. It will be called up
again soon, but in the mean time
Wall Btreet is doing its best to defeat it. In Colorado silver
tisan clubs are being organized every
day, and the state is taking great in
terest in the movement. New Mexico is greatly interested in the ques- tion and ought to bo waking up and
doing the same.
The following shows how the ques
tion stands in Germany, another
country, like England, that persists
in the gold standord:
In the German reichstag there are
four men who fight for a double
standard Count von Musbach, a
conservative: Ilerr von Kardoff and
Her Lcuschner, free conservatives;
and Ilerr von Schalacha, center. All
of these, with the exception of Ilerr
Leusihner, are away from Berlin.
Ilerr Lenschner, who is a privy conn
cillor, member of the royal Prussian
state council and director of the great
Mansfield mines, said it was scarcely
worth while to talk about the matter.
"We are in a hopeless minority," ho
declared. "There are only four of
us in the reischstag who occasionally
speak for silver. The members of
the government are all in favor of
gold. Our following in the ruichstag
is exceedingly small, and we are
powerless at present. But some day
there will come a smash, the result
of all this perverse financial policy.
The only thing w hich has saved Eu
rope formerly from the impending
has been the bi
krach' (smash-up- )
metallistic policy of France. I hope
that America will accept the free
coinage law. It will make America
a silver country. It will take away
from England all her Asiatic trade of
the silver countries. There are 800,- 000,000 people who use silver money
only; the first great commercial power which adopts silver will get their
trade. As it looks now, America
will be that country. England, when
she sees herself losing that trade, will
introduce silver coinage and Germany will have to follow suit. All it
needs is for one country to start the
ball rolling.
a

J.

A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION
Onb

$6.00
3.00

Year

Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

2S,

181)2.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Mayor:

J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:
Sknkca Ki.ink.
Thkron Ckispkli..
For Marshal:
T. F. Ci.ay.
For Recorder:
W. H. KlLI.Y.
The bank of France regularly loanproducts, and
upon
lias done bo for fifty years.
-

Governor Prince Htated to an
Citizen reporter that
under no circumstances would lie be
a candidate for delegate to the na
tional Republican convention.
The governments of England, Ger
many .Italy. Helgium and Switzerland
control their telegraph lines. In not
one of these countries is the cost of
Bending a telegram equal to one third
of our rates.
Kampf
The Schleswig-IIolsteigenossenverein has just met at Dubuque, Iowa, and the papers have
suspended publication. What printers didn't get drunk left town, and
no one blamed them either.
n

II. L. Ross, of the White Oaks
Eagle, is giving the Denver papers a
good deal of talk about White Oaks
and its resources, and incidentally of
the rich country the Denver & El
Paso road will run through.
North and South America together
of all the silver
produce
anil
yet are afraid to
in the world,
make
price to suit themthe
try to
selves, but let the countries which
are compelled to buy it set the price
for them. If it was any other product they never would allow it.
nine-tenth-

s

The Dank of England is still
loaded down with the unmarketable
securities iaken from the Barings
nearly a year and a half ago, amounting now to about 132,000,000. The
governor of the bank thinks the time
will come when they can be unloaded
without loss, but how far off that
time is he dare not express an
opinion.
The New York Sun has come out
in favor of the free coinage of silver
and says that the predictions of great
disaster from the passage of such a
law are no more likely to be realized
than were the predictions made on
the passage of the Bland act. Theac
tiou of the Sun in favoring the free
coinage of silver is a great gain lor
that commodity in the east.
Senator David B. Hill says that
Speaker Reed took his quorum ruling
from a decision of his when he was
president of the New York state senate, but lie had not mentioned the
fact before because he wanted the
Democrats to make all the capital
possible out of their attacks on Reed.
Possibly he might not have mentioned the fact even now if the supremo court had not decided in
Reed's favor.
A French physician claims to have
discovered that tho physical sensibility of women is less acuto than
that of men, and that they do not
suffer as do their husbands and
brothers. Does this explain why
women can dance all night in slippers three sizes too small for their
feet and smilo all the time? Chicago Inter Ocean.
A very singular fact in relation to
the favorable notice given by
to the Denver & EI Paso rail
road is the fact that not long ago the
Headlight had an article giving the
prospective railroad building in New
Mexico in the near future, but the
Denver b El Paso road was not
mentioned, while, at tho same time,
it was the only road actually doing
any work. Heretofore the governor's
glasses have failed to see much beyond the Lower Rio Grande valley.
Gov-Ros-

k

C. E. NO'lCKOSS.

h in Vegas

ill

s

Brick

Building1

CONNELL

Co,

Shop on G R AN D A V E
Opp. San Miguel National bank.

Q.

A II work guaranteod
Oas and Steam Fitting.
to give sniistactien.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

A. KRANICH,

Finks,

k

&

hm

Kink.

THE LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Dread, Cakes and Pies. Order delivered
every part of city.

On Short Notice.

Rotes rensonnlilo.

Douglas Ate., bet. Cth and 7th

INCOEPOEATID

1C33.

Bill .8. Minis

1C85.

GO

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

u

FHA1TIS TXXOITZ!,

mm

ESTABLISHED

W. BAASCII,

FIT EIS.

AIao manufacturers of fine Copprr and
Sheet Iron Wares. Office In rear of Skating

& KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,

BUILDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.

non-pa- r

15

Eutered at tbo pout office at East I.a Vrn
for trannmlanioti aa .pcond cln mnll mattor.

Mosdat, March

set-bac-

E. L. DRINEOAR.

H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

Sif lii

and Mining

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
:.v;v-

:

-

SI
viWWXiU!

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Ons of our Larrsst Industries

BELiii

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the LONG L PORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaLaw
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Wyman Block,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
Conbetween 300 and 400 employes.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
sidering the rapid growth of the
is
very
appabusiness referred to it
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sumt3f Free Delivery.
mer months to build another factorv,
Vegas, N. M.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in fact the plans are nearly arof
new
a
construction
for
tho
ranged
(Jounelor at Jaw.
Attorney
building f dimensions 60x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present build0. L GREGORY,
ings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NI3HT)
will
idmit
with
filled
operatives,
ner
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
Hot and Cold Bats.
very certain that the company at no
Vegas,
Sixth
distant day will require all the type- CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
proCOO
can
operatives
writers that
duce. Wo are informed that no other
O. C.
Ilmi. E. G. Russ, senator from typewriter manufacturers in the state
orfill
their
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
Kansas during the impeachment trial at present are pressed to
to tho extent that they are
XX.
of.Andrew Johnson, and now editor ders
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
of the Denting Headlight, will con Journal, March 12.
Manufacturers and Distillers Alfont.
tribute the first paper of the "HistorWhiskles.Wincs, Liquors, Cigm I Tobacco
RAMSAY & HENRY,
ic Moments" series, to begin in the
April Scribner. His subject is the General Agents for Xew Mexico, Milliard and Club Room Attached.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
culminating scene in the impeach
N. M.
VEGAS.
LAS
EAST
Side
Plaza
NosWkst
103
a
105,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, lie
was one of the seven Republican JSfLocal agents wanted throughout
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
territory, with whom liberal terms
senators who voted not guilty with the
will be made.
2A1.Sr 3. 01L3
the Democrats, thus securing the ac
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
AND
EXPRESS.
quittal for President Johnson, and to see all who come into a place and BAGGAGE
Peerless Weather Strips,
was held by his parly as responsible tell them how dead the place is, that
Qonds delivered to any part of the city.
has
for the acquittal. Tho governor
it will never be any better, and that
ulways taken the matter philosophi- anyone who should invest in such a twelve; Santa Fo county, seven; SiMEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
cally, "with malice toward none and town would bo sure to lose money. erra county, two; Socorro county.tive;
charity for nil," and his article will We are glad to say that Las Vegas Taos county, live; and Valencia TELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.
undoubtedly be one of tho most in- has such a good prospect before it county, 6ve; seventy live delegates in
teresting that has nppeared in the that wo shall now snow this class allmagazines for a long time.
under for a long time, and hear very
The Mexican International compaIn its forthcoming issue the Rail- little from them for many a month.
which claims title to 18,000,000
DEALER IN
ny,
way Age will publish an article on
of land in Lower California,
acres
admission
bill
for
the
Joseph
The
prospective railway construction,
received at this of- just across the horder, according to
enumerating the railroad enterprises of New Mexico,
makes the following apportion- Charles E. Anthony, a reputable civil
in the United Slates which at pres- fice,
for the constitu- engineer, is merely a cloak for a
ent appear to show some vitality. In ment of delegates
Bernalillo
county, scheme on the part of Great Hritain
tin list are named 470 different lines tional convention:
Colfax to secure the harbor of San Quentin
one;
Chaves
county,
which propose tho construction in nine;
five; for a coaling station, so that when
Ana
Dona
county,
four;
county,
forty four of the states and tenitor-ie- s
five; the Nicaragua canal has been comGrant
one;
county,
county,
Eddy
of no less than 28,250 miles.
stools.
Mora
pleted England will have a base of
two;
county,
Lincoln
county,
These include only such enterprises
and
Arriba county, six; San supplies between its entrance
as have lines under Burvey or con- five; Rio
'
Juan
one; San Miguel county, her American possession!.
county,
terristruction. All the states and
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
tories are represented in the list except Rhode Island, Kansas and Ne-

at

CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

las

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop. The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

FABJIEn, Prop.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Teitlebaum,

H. G.

COOKS,

-

CEHHIILOS HARD AITS SOFT COAL
NEW

-

L.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in

Some people are never satisfied
with anything. ' The people of El Paso
have been trying to get Jay Gould
interested in tho proposed Denver,
Las Vegas & El Paso short line, and
the Denver end is out on a strike.
As the Denver people havo had con-

siderable experience with Gould and
his methods, it is reasonable to suppose that they have good reason for
making a kick. From tho past record made by the great railroad magnate we would not imagine that his
ow nership of the road w ould be desirable if its construction could be secured through any other means.
Socorro Advertiser.

Of all the troubles that afllict a
town in hard times, the croaker is
certainly the worst. When times
are good they are not listened to, but
in hard times they tako great pains

:::!::'

Til? Fidslity

vada.

The Ideal Baking Powder

is
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bicarbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cako and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bitter taste in the bread or cake.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

li

ksiitisa

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already.

G,

One

See

E. JOIINSOIT, X.ooal Agent

3SL
3. ZE"3Ck.3rrX
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting;
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

4

Las Vegas Free Press

Santa Fs Routs.
LOCAL TIME CAUD.

Monday, Makcit 28, 1892.

mil vc.
:45 . m.
New York Kxpro
Mexico ic Paeilie Kxpreaa ... 1:a p. m.
Houihernt ailforuia Express. tt:M p. in.
Atlautiu Kxpross
ii a. in.
A

Sraiiia Hints on Millineby.
The most notable thing in connection with the spring millinery is a
revival of certain shapes made familiar by hoirlooms.in the family in the
shape of headgear worn by our
grandmothers. This fs most distinctly marked in the small bonnets.
There is no trace of it in tho big hats.
But on the bonnets it is there;
swell, ultra to a degree, but
undenliably tho nineteenth century resurrection of the poke. It is
piquant in its revised edition, but
both crown and brim hint of that
tunnel that hid grandmamma's pretty face in it like truth in the bottom
of the well. Tremendous bows of
ribbon are characteristic of the big
hats, which as usual divide popular
favor with tho Bmall bonnet. The
bigger the bow and the more it
stands out the more you are certain
you have an awfully swell hat.
Breadth is the great thing to be desired in a hat. It roust spread out,
especially in the back, like the sails
I have my suspiof a man
cions that the weather department
and the milliners have set this fashion
just to me tho girls go scudding before a gale; or, perhaps, to be more
charitable, they are especial
hats. Myra's Journal displays a big hat, with a bow like a
windmill and; a lovely open straw
brittij trimmed in black moire ribbon
about as wide as a church door, and
sprays of green wheat. It is the
acme of style. '
There are refined,8tylish little bonnets, dainty capotes made of cloth,
any creations in white chip, pale
green, lit for any Naiad queen.

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.
3,
2.

'

OKIMHT.

Now York York ExprcM
No. 1. Mexico 4 Tactile Express.... 7:iVi p. in.
No. 8. Knuibern l aliforniu bxpreffl ri :..." p. m.
No. 2. Atlantio Express
a.m.
HOT SPUING
MtANCIt.
s.
AHKlVI.
10:00 a. ni.
No. 704. Express
No. 7i Kl. Mixed
n:ip.ru.
H:(i a. in.
No. 7113. Express
No. 70S. Mixed
7:IS p. in.
No. 710. Mixed
llrfop. m.
No. 4.

No.
No.
No.
No.

705.
701.
703.
707.

...10:10 n. in.

DKfAfiT.

Mixed

0:10 a.
T:'si p
::j p
M:I0 a

Express
"

ft

m.
m.
in.
in.

Mixed
1:00 p.m.
Mo. TUB.
Mlxod
PULLMAN CAK SF.HVtcK.
Trains 1 andU have tlir'UiihwIceix-r- s between
Chicago and
Kranclsco, iil&ti between St.
unit tho l ity or Mcxlin. '1 r;iln ;i and 4
have throinrh sleeiiern lictwccn riilcnifo und
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trains daily.
D. J. M m'.Do.n i.rt, A cent

-

Wey He Maeeied Hes.
One knot of. women, at the annual
meeting of Sorosis, is telling stories.
"You know' what a handsome man
my husband is?" says the center of
the group. All of the women said
they knew. "And you know I am

M. O'KEEPE,

y

COAL DEALER

Myeh Feiedmait

& Beo.,

Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.

pub-isuc- d

n

iv.

nsr.

con-trii- ct

k

P.

Estabi.isiikd 1881.

A. A. Wise.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A.

&

J. II.

Ilocsett.

C.

-

Wibk,

Loans Real Estate

COllNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
Refuronces : First National I'.ank, San Mieruul National Hank,
Hrowne & Manzanares Co., Gross,lilaekvell & Co., O. L. Houghton

doll-irs-

"i

.

I

-

d

s

e

l.

Tfe
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Ifansas City JoarnaL
A

Progressive

Daily

a Fanily Knvnafer.

Campaign
ever contested,
become a subthoroughly inin the political

As tho coming Presidential

THE WEEKLY

AND

AGRICULTURIST

S

1

I

i

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

,

Largest Property List in Nev; Mexico.
realty. Full information
Mortgage. Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Corruxpon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

sellers.

T. Ii. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. Mi

i
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CHRIS. SELLMAN,

One Town Uccordcr, to hold ollice for one
said clco'h'ii will bo at
Iho place of holding
Jagson says that the reason a man theollicoof
Wio-ic- r.
.Insiice of Ihe
II.
Douglas
can defv the world after the second Peace, on Veuas. Avuiue in the eald town
of Kast l.as
election, the pills will le opened
bottle is because ho knows there's At said
from ((o'clock in the morning and coniuoie
of said
IT
open until o'cIock In llio evening
good si ii iu him.
day, at wbicn eioeliou all quail e l eieclors ol
tuaily
resided
in
who
have
tbls terr.tory,
wiiliiu the iimlis ol calil town lor a period ol
ot said
(lay
tin
prior
3d
to
days
-- THEnot less than
election, and who shall not belli oefnult cu-otbe
year.
ill
bis poll tax lor llio current
voie.
apROCKY MODHTAIN NEWS. litieiiin
been
persons
have
named
'i he following
e ol said town
pointed by the lloaidof 1 rust.wn
:
to
eleelion,
said
as Judges ol
ESTABLISHED 1809.
ll H Wnosli r. rimrlcs luinme and John
And tho following named persons
columns, A. Uoi-H-in. like
Tim IUily Ni.ws. of Bcvunty-tw- o
iuanner been app .n.ieil to act
have
(he
bua u cufiHciiy mr reading' nmucr cir.iul to
as clerks at said election: W II b"iii is aud
lui'Hf himiiTu imperii, it tiling to t'urulrh all N. 11. Koscbcrry.
J. M. ilnimiiiam.
complete In detail, jet
tbo news of tliu iltiy,
concise In form. Ii i devoted to Western, and East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th, Ib'JJ.
eupcciuliy to i oiorudo inioreau.
Our fitrciul J.I.(rnj Hrrvic It superior to
61. Louis.
CSDINANC3' NO. 12.
tlmt of uny other journal wont of pays
more
'J tie Nfcws employs mure accents and
illniilclie8 ttiuu Ull oilier
money lor Ho
Whereas. It Is apparent and evident to tho
Western newspapers combined.
l.us
Trustees ot the town of I
e.eiy day of lne year.
Board or........
Tlie Nfcwa l
Is mill
......
tio.r in..
vegan, l,vw m.
Tho Wh.ki.y Mitwa tuinisl.es a compendium ...
An.
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und
No.
of every noialne event, at home a nil abroad, means prot Ided by Ordinance
l.us i gas, (' t ing
UK ot the said town of
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value
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!'
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insiillloieiit, for such purposes said bond tho
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And wheieas, froiii the sale of
moneys received therefrom has tie. u used in
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
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value,
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NEWS PMNTIN& CO., Denver,
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THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYlS,
CI3-AES-,
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Alwavson hand.
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1

1

,

Southe.ist Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

,
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1

1

City Property

-

JOURSAL

1

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

'

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
promises to ba the hottest
every Republican should
scriber and keep himself
formed of what is occurring
world.

REAL ESTATE,

'.

ILB IDITOKIALS. COMPUTE TEI PGPAPH 8HS
VIOI, LOCAL NSWS FHOM TH CN TIM! W53T,
PIBLIASLS
RIPORT3. GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS,
BPICIAL
FIATURS3.
TALBNTSO WRITERS. As.,

essentially
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Newspaper,

but

General Broker,

i

Relicaa

not handsome?" A visible reluctance Contains all the good things of the Daily
is an excellent
to reply is observed among the audi- and Sunday issues and
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
de
a
tors, but the narrator accepts
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
precatory murmur as answer, and
SUBSCRIPTION TEaMS.
month, .c; months, ll.Mi
Dally and Sunday,
goes on. "Our butler has an exalted
Dully except Bun.
yo ir,
mouth., i 76.
per year, H.00. Sun.lnr Jourluil, year,
dT.
admiration for my husband, and the Weekly Journal, 1 year, tl no.
other day lie came to me and said:
illress orders to journal CO. Kaxas City, Hi
is the
. I do think Mr.
Mrs.
handsomest man I ever did see.
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
down the steps
looked at him
MAYOS'S PltCCLAUATIClT.
this mornin', an' I says to myself
in
man
here ain't a better lookin'
in cor lance
Notice Is hereby given, that Inmen
s ot
reiu;n
.' So with the provisions and New
New York Citv than Mr.
Mexico,
the an
of the territory ol
r Ho
do
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iiuiiiiciihI
of
what
him:
'James,
election
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then I
year,
ensuing
Veg
is ..r Ihe
town of Kaft Las
Tuos.uiy ot Ap.l. A
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you suppose induced Mr.
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A
at
run
pi
day ol
D., 1W, (being the
as hoinelv a woman as I am?' He election there will bo voted lor Ihe lollowing
ollicers:
named
looked at me for a moment, and then one Mayor, for said town, to hold his ollice
the period of one ) ear.
. it was forTwo
renlied solemnly: 'Mrs.
members of t bo lioaid of 'Iruslees, to
each tor two ars.
bold
God's will!'" New York Recorder. Oneollice
Marshall, to hold lin e lor one year
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ulshlng of the town bulldlnirs now under conIn course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Holt nrdulned by the Hoard of Trustees of
the town of Kast Las Veira. New Mexico:
That there be Issued bonds of the said town
THE OLD HKLIAI5LE
of East Las Vegas to tho amount of ten thousand dollars, (p.ir value), lie irinn Interest' at
annum,
per
per
cent
interest
six
tho rale of
on the llrt ilny of Janpavalile
uary and tho tlrst day of July, of each and
eveiy year, eiiiiniieiiclng the nrst day of January A. U. IS'.U, until the full payment of the
principal of said bonds bo nnele as provided
for in tnls ordinance and said bunds to bo designated and known as the town bail completion laiiids.
o
Mild bonds to he Issued and sold for tho
OF LAS VEGAS.
of ralalnit money and means with which
to pav for l Im completion of the town ball
Leave onler with M. S. Hart and
now under
ion and the furnishing-osumo wheu ooiupl. ted for tho uso of said Cliatliti & DmiCiin.
town.
fciald bonds to be Issued underthla ordinance
to run. nmtiire.and to lieeome absolutely paya-abl- e
years from the date of the Issue
in thti-lEast Las Veoas Pcst Offics.
ot saiuo. hut redeemable mid payable at tho
option aud will of said town at any time alter
the expiration ol ten years from the date of
WEEK HAYS.
tllelr l?sue upon ine lenueror payment oi me
Mall for tho East cioses at 15 a. ni; for tho
Into value of same or any of said bonds and
fi:(iU
tenp. in.
South at
the accrued Inlerest to ihe dxie of such
der ol pavmeiit. Mieh payment to tie made
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:!)0
in the legai tender of the Suited States, and p. m. Outside door uccu from 7a. in. to
pnb.lc notice In Roy newspaper
p. in.
d In said lou at any time
and
SUNDAY'S.
tilti'r the expiration ol mi id ten years, for- General delivery is open fr"in 9 to Id n. m.,
ea.liog
il
forthereol tulrty d:ijs.
ihcei'ii
p
(lutslde doors open V to
in
b .nd, or in and 7 to 1:M
ot illi or Ull) of
i. Illitlnn
p. in.
some newspaper nt the pnu-- where nail bonds III a in : H to I
are niiuie ,aai)i. shall be construed (o ho
tun notice to tho holder or holders of said
Only 15 cants porweek takes it
bonds el the desire and wlU of said town to
redeem 111" same, ai d ti.e same alnui not draw
cr rather, you can taku it for 15
InlcKht niter soch not he and call for
tii n In s:ild town.
c:ints par webk.
I ef siicli tlenomltiii-t.mil buds to be
us u ml fur such ..mourns as tint purchaser
..r pureuaseis thereot may n ipnre or prefer,
,
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payers of said town entitled to vote thereon tion of, said in
m the tune of tho annual eleelion for town
Thomas Holland, or L'Eperanee, N. M., II,
l'!ic r i, which eleUion will bo held on tho A. Harvey, of East l.as Vegas, N. M , John
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in and by said ordinance No.
Last
town
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Whether or not ihe said
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Interest at six
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at
the
but
redeemable
years,
T). S. No. :)IOrt.
yavable lu thirty
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Notice Is hereby given that the following
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his intention
has
settler
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made
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the
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town lor the of, said land, viz: I'lile, l.eilii. Emtterlo
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I said town build
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in
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Any
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of
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be
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In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there
winch
through
sunlight
ot
in llie air and a vast ea
UUi of routines
1

o.
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, sea ceiy a uieaiu no
has
muscle
and
mind
of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort
limit.
i
laud of all lands where "it m ways afternoon,
In New Mexico-t- he
JNeW
nook
in
other
no
and
such days are the rule, not the exception;
egas
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as .La
passes
day
during
a
scarcely
April
to
Hot Siring. From November
which'tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
suiunieinionths, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heal, tiiero in
tho same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effects of e.vces-sivhumidity. The average mid day wii.ler temperature is from 50 to
Iu summer the highest flight ol the t lerinometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit,
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
hii'h, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
conibino to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal jdace for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the Hotheaslcrn slope of the Santa Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrilty city of Las
the water from
There are upwind of forty hot and cold
Vegas.
the best of them being conducted lu pipe to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms ol chronic disease yield
house of modern construe! ion.
waters. Il is not claimed nor
of
these
effects
wonderful
to tho curative
expected that every body will be made weJi. It is confide nilyaaserted
that where there is anything left to build ujiou good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures nave occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico auf ariura. Skilled physicians
are always iu attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka cfc Santa ba railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render
Telegraph and telephone iucs give adof access from Las Vegas.
world.
outside
with
the
ditional, communication
as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is tho Montkzuma Hotul, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho s ation. It may
be doubted by thoso who know nothing of western puh and enterprise,
is the finest watbut hero, in the very heart of old
a few others
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there
that are larger they are not many. Certainly uouo aro m ore satisfying
traveler. Largo,
to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou-.: t
to tho evo
.,
' or more restful
i .
c.i .....
m utiuviui
handsome rooms, a uno cuisine, a comm nuiiit; lucauuu
to the wants of all guests make the Montesuiua hotel peculiarly suitavia tho Santa 1' e routa
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourist
and for all classes of rest, pleasure aud health see 4 ers the country over.
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Vegas Academy
LAS VKUAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the A unices of the Hew Wat.)
Has tho following courses:

e

-

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every (lepaitment llioroughl oiii))ed. A faculty of eleven
exptric'neeil teachers. Tlie leading school iiNew Mexico. Enrol
incut this year ulreudy double that of last year.
G. S. KAMSAY.
liicaulouo udditaa

-

TRIP EXCURSION , TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS ROT
SPRINGS ON SALU.EVEltY DAY IN THE YEAR.

ROUND

Las Vegas Free Press

EAILEOAB

PERSONAL.

pROF. A. F. SMITH,

NEWS.

ARTIST,
M. A. Kennedy left for El Paso last
Joe Lopcr. is on the sick list.
Blanchard St. First door East of
Irad Cochran and son left for Cei- night.
the Semenary.
Mrs.

Monday, March 23, 1892.

C. M. Taylor's child is not expect
ed to live.
F. Lucero and wife left for Tipton
11,18 morning.
Gulf Peters left for Emporia, Kan
Sunday morning,
Conductor Gillett left for the In
dian territory this morning
Fireman Laine, who has been sick
for over a month, went to work this

rillos.

First of the

At the Cheap Store

Thorough Instruct Ion. Unatonable Terms.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
Kaufman left for Tombstone
last night.
Prof. U. Dion de Fierney That we managed to pick up while east:
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
M. Hernandez arrived from Fort
J.
Lessons at Model at o Prices.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Sumner this morning.
W 0
100 lb BM Patent Flour
widow
Captain
of
Mills,
the
Mrs.
W
Bld'g,
100 lb Kcytlono Flour
32 inches long; they are a 25o towel; we will close them out
S
10J It I'riilo of Denver Flour
John II. Mills, formerly of Socorro,
8
at 12jo.
t pckud Arinickln'ft Coffee
' V) died recently in New York City.
Mnhflfiks Cuffro
S
Lion Coffee
Stale Treasurer James Carlisle, of
Has opened complete stock of
5
'.
"
Scrcenlnin Coffee
is expected here soon to
Colorado,
10
1
Wlbi CuJaby Special Lard
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 50a
M
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
morning,
5
invest his surplus in real estate.
"
"
Hex
10 "
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30c each.
J. S. Rodes, who was injured while Nubian and all kinds ot Ladles' Shoe Dressing.
Mr. Goo. Arbuckle, a stonecutter,
j
"
Compound
10 "
died yesterday, ago 41 years. He making a coupling at Azul, was
CENTim 8IHEET,
40
"
will be buried tomorrow at the West around today.
East of Wells Fa go Express.
1
" Kuirarcurcd Uaoon or Ham
00 Side
8 cana Assorted Fruit
cemetery.
C. 13. Baldridge and family arC
13 lbs ltHlslns
rived from La Junta this morning on
1 00
" ben Evaporated Haspberrlea
I. D.
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
I he tramp
nuisance gets worse
00
12 lbs dried apples
friends.
a
to
visit
i
woman
has
to
When
every
day.
On
a
I
W lbs Navy Ucnoa
7
The Watrous quarries are in full
Siiirar
is
go to the door from six to ten times
1 00
:
23 bars Snap. .
blast Riprapping is being done on
20 a day to answer requests for a free
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at L2c. .
Spktfsstnrch...
Raton.
of
road
north
lunch it's about time the knights of the Santa Fc
UKALKB
IX
Oranges, Taney Seedlings, 15 C. Ecz the road hhmild keep right on through
J. II. Fox has charge of the depot Dry Goods,
Clothing,
the twn without stopping. Warm lunch counter. Mr. Hugh expects to
Sz. Fine Navel, 40 "
'
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 60o.
Boots and Shois
is
weather coining and they seem to leave for Arkansas City tomorrow
Wo will not be uudersold.
And General Merchandise.
E
be en route to the north now, and
Ti,e tie pickling works stopped
M. Romeko, Agent.
a much larger crowd seem to have iast, Friday on account of a breakage,
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
tie passes over the lianana routo tlian fout started up again this morning.

Season.

13. S.

SO

C

"

J.

Demarais

Plaza

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

F. H. Shultz

''.

-

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

If
6(1

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

TO

B

--

1:

1

1

Romero,

1

(

-

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Cheap Store 95

!

1

;

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

J.

Graaf& Kline

Odd Fellows meet tonight.
A jolly party of hunters left this
Meeting of It. A. chapter tonight. morning for the Cherry valley lakes
Furnished rooms, 011 Optic block. to have a good time at their club
Southbound passenger trains are house. It is not necessrry to say
on time.
that if there are any ducks there the
JJI.ink books for sale by Mrs. M. party will bring a good lot with them
on their return. The parly was com
J. Woods.
J. S. Elston has received a fresh posed of Al Quinley, T. Crispell,
Jack Langston, Arthur Jilson, Will
supply of paper hangings.
Rosenthal, Ralph Oldham, D. NorThere are two horses in the city
man, Frank Matlock and Frank
pounds, one a sorrel the other a bay.
Forsythe. They will return tomor
Two horses were stolen from row ni''lit.
Mackel's corral last night, the pro
The Republicans of East Las Ve
perly of Uill Doylan.
gas
need to be at work and not let
The remains of Rev. 1J. J. Cyrus
all. The Democrats are run
up
at
morning to Leav
were shipped-thia
still hunt, and if we are not
ning
enworth, Ivas. Kev. lolliver went
careful
may elect the officers this
with them.
spring. Even now they are bragging
Ilartruan it Weil have just re
that they intend to elect the entire
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
ticket.
which Mill be sold at the lowest
prices.
The Oak restaurant sets the best
Hut peanuts and popcorn in any table in the city. quantity at Eagle Cigar Store. Cau
tion, all our goods have our
C.:::!::::s is Next to Godliness.
"Eagle Cigar Store."
Go to the Oak restaurant for good
There is no excuse for going dirty
board.
when vou can buy soap at these
The clerk of the weather was show
prices
ing up the necessity of a sprinkler
LAUNDRY SOAPS
today. It should be here before
25 bars Denver Best
tl 00
loin;.
1 00
23 "
White Star
"
1 00
White Russian
1
"
10
00
White Cloud..
1 00
" Ivory
13
TOILET SOAPS,
Fresh Hams
10
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
"
"
25
Red Cross
" 12 large, Cocoanut Oil... 05
Bacon,
" 3, Ruiky Mount. Bououet 20
" 3, Turkish Bouquet, with
wash cloth
25
" 3, Paris Glycerine, fine. . 40
Fine Native Apples,
" 3, Bailey Cream, finest. . 75

and

1

1

Breakfast

1

1

1
1

J. H. STEARNS
J 1ST IN AT

HOFMEISTEK

& DEMMER'S.

Wantkd

and wife to
family. Enquire at

A man

work in small
this oflice.

first-clas- s

1

Judgo Booth left for Wyoming
Capt. Brunton left for Shoemaker
Col. T. B. Mills arrived from So
corro.

:

v

p

t

r

II

chane

Jivery anil

ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Sale Stable.

Dealer

Id
"

California and Nnthrt

eSy"XTM5?Jb

-

--

NlK

CIIolc:H

Good rites and snrtdlo horses alwnys In.

H"rd and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

'Forty five Jimmy" left for Deca
tur, 111.
Our prominent and wealthy east
em visitors, who arrived oh a Ray
mond & Whitcomb excursion train
will enjoy themselves at the Springs
!
for a couple ot days.

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

ROUTE:

:

'

Through Sleeper from Lns Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chauvo at
L aJuntu on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. 4 T. A.,
Topcka Ka.

m

This Moenino.

Farmer Dailey arrived.
Ed. Pierce went north.
J. F. Doyle left for El Paso.
J. Burns went to the Springs.
CASH
M. Fowler left for Dansville, Ills
Henry Goke arrived from Sapellb
M. P. Nolidin, a stock raiser pass
'
ed through.
CLOSSON
S. Burkhart, a prominent lawyer of

CALL

LAS VEQAS.flT.tK

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

m
AT

& BURNS

SIXTH .STKEET,

Aih,iniin-nn- a

Mr. Bronson arrived from El Paso
on railroad business.
Judge E. .V. Long, Hon. L. C
Fort, M. A. Otero, J. II. Teitlebaum

and Eugenio
Springer.

Romero

left

for

AS CHEAP

AS

ANY OTHER

PLApE IN TOWN.
JJivery

morning at

7

o'clock fresh

The reason why everybody is buy
NEW ENGLAND
BAKERY,
ing at the new store, Golden Rule
5c,
Grocery Co., is, all their groceries are Full Weight lib. loaf
new and fresh and their goods are Cream puffs
20c. per dosen
the best.
Graham and Rye broad
nice
cake.
you
bread
and
want
If
Your patronage solicited
go to the New Englaud Bakery.
CEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

GOOD
One
One
One

oar

side

ilD

CHEAP.

anges

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons
car snowflake
Pot at o e s
Cars fancy Kansas

nati

car
gar

h

So
i

p4

mm

Stawt, Xaat Laa Vgaa.

All

G0Q53,

are Invited,

a

LATS3T ST7LZ3.

All

5

6 V

Si
o

are Welcome

in

To call and examine our el gant lino of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art Only
latest styles in tho fashionable colors.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
E. Z. GREEN
Lowesl Prices;

pack all
seeds
Vegas Houscsign itJ Ornamental
bs. extra
eannativeoats.
kindsof Produce
PAINTER.
Everybody
from
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty
a Weils

ANGELO FRANZA,

:i77

'gO

!

A New Clothihg Store

I I

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notico. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

hay.

Restaurant, Trait Stand,

I

w

jeic'njilipeeJoelpy

field
seeds.

mm

o
O

o M

PILAR ABEYTZA,

here in

Bridg

cc

Manufaoturor of

load River
.

Or

OPENED

in

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

The precinct meeting, last Satur- - Two
day night, at Judgo Wooster's office,
hav
was called to Older by- M. W. Rob- - To
n a -r a rtVinl. n Q.
rtrnnn
i - :
bins, chairman of the. precinct com
ve
iniltee, who stated the object of the One
and
meeting.
den
It was moved and carried that M. We buy i n bul k and
W. Robbins bo elected chairman of
our
the meeting, and A. C. Sloan secreLas
tary.
200, OOO 1
The following delegates were
cl
elected to icpiescnt the precinct in All
the county convention next Saturday,
buys
April 2, for ihu purpose of electing
delegates to the Silver City convention: A. C. Sloan, D. Thomas, A. D.
Iliggins, J. A. Carruth and M. W.
Robbins.
Las Vegas.
It was moved and carried that any Bridge Street,
delegate w ho was unable to attend
the convention should be required to
GEO. 33. MOTJXTOIT,
procure a proxy to take his place.
A. D. Iliggins was elected to fill
the vacancy in the precinct committee occasioned by the death of W.D.
All work done satisfactorily. Shop on
Kistler.
Tho caucus then adjourned.
MilS BT., OLD 8TEAM LiDSDBT. E. Ul Vega.

The Plaza hotel is being entirely
cleaned and refitted, new floors laid
where necessary, and when it opens
again on Friday will be almost a new
hotel. Mr. Hearsey will run it in
shape. W. L. Moss, well
known here, formerly teller at the
First National bank, will be chief
clerk.
Rev. Dr. Mackay is an able and
earnest preacher, ono who deals
with the trends and tendencies of
tho times rather then speculative
He preached at tho
theorizings.
First M. E. church last night to a
Tinis Cash Only.
large congregation.
Stock most complete; everything
Real estate is lively and so are
things at the Golden Rule Grocery goes at 60o on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.
Co'a new store.

B. MACKEL,

EAST LAS VEGAS

M02XIN9.

STODAY

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Feecikct Caucus.
"Never underestimate your enemy's strength" is an adage that ap
plies in politics as well as other war
fare. The Republicans of East Las
Vegas need to remember this and
work accordingly.
(. 13. Shormer, Denver; F. E.
Young, Kansas City; J. J. Keller,
St. Ixniis; C. Feder, Denver; G. W.
Jeukiu, Wichita; O. L. Weber, Denver, and J. W. Snyder, New York
registered at the depot hotel yester-day- .

ivutus Kogers was preseniea wun
la handsomeand costly specimen of hu- ruanitv last niirht. It is a boy. The
ciirars are forthcoming

CO.

BTJKO-E-

Wall Paper.

Brown Backs
White Backs

.
15

Giltn
Ingrains
Varnishable paper

and 20o. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
20c. per roll
35 to 40c. per roll.

Order! from tlie country promptly
tended to.
MRIDQS

at-

THeT,

CAT OF CAJAL'9

w

Pi

PI

H
Oo

ON
DOO
BARBER BHOP.

The FaEE Press is only 15 cents

EAGLE CLOTHIrJG Co.

5
o
to

-

rr"
O

The. Leading Clothier

AVENUE.
East Lao Vooa.

to

JZJL.TI.tttDJLJD

8c. per roll

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc

BH

in

Bp

CD

ra

